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Judge Schenck'a latf et bomb- - The

old man is really eore over losing a

job that he eld for 14 years. Too

bad to turn him out to grass at this

hour of life ! In all candor, we

think Judge Schenck is too late

the eta e is made; and what lew

zephyrs do strike hla wings,

tended over the dear people, will

hardly give him boost enough to

sail into heaven of political honor or

fame. The wings, too, will wear to

a frsz until the next election. Too

late ! To late !

.What ore'claimed t? be the largest

fire engines in the world are the two

built recentlv in London. One is

capable of throwing 1.4C0, the other

1,800 to 2,000 gallons of water per

minute. The machines weigh three

and one-ha- lf tons each, and can be

readily drawn at full gallop by foar
horses.

Mr. and Mrs. Jules HarrsaQof
Lansingbnrg, Mich., celebrated the

silver anniversary of their wedding

in a queer way last week. Sixteen

years after their marriage they were

divorced, and last Tuesday, the
twenty .fifth anniversary, they were

remarried.

Senator Butler has rented and id

living in a $20,000 brown-sto- ne

front palace In Washington. The
Senator is a horny-hande- d eon-of-t- oil

a modern agriculturist

The report comes from Washing-

ton that Congressman Shuford drop-

ped a nickle Into a street letter box

Blot and patiently waited for the
thing to play a tune. We don't be-

lieve it Congressman Shuford
doesn't look like he is fond of music

The New York Sun, in its com

ments upon the President's message,

says; "If Mr. Cleveland lives up to

the words and the tpirit of his pres-

ent declaration, not only with re-

gard to Yenezenla, but in eyery case

where the same principle is involved,

his " Administration will become

truly and illustriously9 American in

the last few months of its existence."

Not only in matters pertaining to

jgjtign affairs; but in eyery matter
concerning the welfare of America

it will be proven that the 'President
has and will continue' to figure illus-

trious, showiog great wisdom and

practical forethought of an Ameri-

can. '

The following recommendation in

the message shows that the President
is In favor of the enlarged use of sil-

ver whenever it can be safely under-

taken :

"I do not overlook the fact tUat

the cancellation of the treasury notes

under the Bilver purchasing act of

1890, wonld leave the treasury in act
tual ownership of sufficient silver,

including seignoirage, to coin nearly

$178,000,000 in standard dollars. It
ii worthy of consideration whether
this might not, from time to time,

he converted into dollars or fractions

al coin and slowly put into circula-

tion, as in the judgment of the secret
tary of the treasury the necessities

of the country should require."

The Charleston Democrat an-

nounced in its issue two weeks ago

thai the produce was scarce, and an
old subscriber at on-- e drove to town

.with a huge box filled witfi" every

thing raised on a farm, from eggs

to turkeys. Such announcements

are liable to become a newspaper

epidemic. Charlotte News.

It would be untruthful for a

North Carolina newspaper to make

such an announcement this year.

Proofs to the contrary, howeyer,

wosld occur'only in Charleston. ,

That the Lord's Sapper ought to

t3 a real meal and not a Bhain sup-

per of crumbs of bread and drops of
wine, was the radical proposition
put before bis congregation by the
Bey. I M Gibson, of PlattBburg, Mo.,

a tew days ago. And it is stated

that many of the congregation are

heartly in favor of the innovation,

which is almost as absurd as the
Popuhstic polices of the last cam

paign.

The Baptist State Mission Board

applies to the State Conyentiou for
$20,000 to carry orr it's year's work

It also conducts Sunday school

work. There are 1,300 Sunday

schools of tbia church in North
Carolina, with about 100,000-pupil- s

.These contribute about $25,000 an- -

, finally.

If a writer in the Titusville, Fla.,
Advocate isn't stretching it, banana

growing in the Indian Kivir section
' is a daisy business. He tells of a

planter who cut 1,400 bunches from
one acre of laud and netted $700 on
them, which is doing reasonably well
(or one acre.

Col. A K lleClcie, ediior oi che

PiiikdelpLia Tiuiee, v.Lo rtccctiy
niade ait extensive trip through lb
ooutn, coniiuentine upon tLe re- -

60urCe8 0f tcja gt&tej 6avs:

..j nigh jfews anl Observer
, Daa iaed a Thanksgiving edition of
) thirty-si-x pages .devoted to the por
trayal of the material progress of
the old North State. This issue of
our Uale:gh contemporary proves
the substantial prosperity asu
growth of tie South more conclu-

sively than could be tucwu ia . any
o'ber way.

"The fact, tnat the cotton faotones
of North Carolina are tcJay uaore

then five times in number what tbej
were before the war, end the fact
that they havi tiore than doubled
within the last five years, pi'eaent
thesteady and substantial growth
of the ir dustries of that State in the
clearest manner; and this issue o!

the News and Observer, illustrated
as it is not only with the leading

toriss of the State but with por
traits of tnactive men in all the
yaried industries which haye been bo

rapidly adyancicg, is the most elo-

quent tribute to the nolid progress
of North Carolina that has ever

been presented.
"The only feature of North Caro-

lina's advantages over many States
that is not givtn just prominence in
this issue, is the wyiting field open
ed by that State for agricultural
emigration both from abroad and
from the North. There is no better
State in the South, and none m the
West that approaches it, in its many
superior inducements of men wco
desire to till the soil. Considering
the genhl climate, cheap lands, the
abundant timber and water, ard the
proximity to markets, North Caro-

lina is second to ao State of the
Union in offering the richest re
wards to agricakural emigrants."

Hon. Stephen Clay, a prominent
lawyer and of the Oeorgia

House of Representatives, recentlj
had the misfortune to incur the

displeasure of a citizen against t horn

he was employed in a law-su- it and
received from the latter a call to the
field for a Battlement of tho "affair"

according to the code. To thi3 Mr.

Clay replied, declaring that he was

opposed to due: icg because it was

condemned by every principle of

our laws and every doctrine of our

religion; that he had a wife and de

pendent little ones, who had higher
claims on him than bis challenger,
who himself had neither a family

nor a future, and nothing to risk

but a life without ties or associa-

tions to make it worth Hying.

The latest story ' cf a wondorous
gold find in Alaska is of a lake

whose bed is literelly paved deep

with gold dust. The lake is 100

yards long, 400 yards wide and 150
feet deep. It is fed by water from a

glacier, and its only outlet is a little
stream two feet deep, but of incredi

ble swiftness. The assay of the
sand which a sea captian brought
to Seattle recently showed $8 to $10
a cubic yard, and on this basis a

man alone could take ot $10,000 a

year.

Mrs. Heleri Mortis Lewis, of Ashe
yille, who is the president of the
North Carolina Woman's Equal
Bights Association, says that 1896

will be a year of great importance to

the woman's suffrage movement in
this State. It would really be inter
esting to know in what way.

WHO PECKHAM IS.

A Brother of Wheeler H. Feckbam. a
Friend of Hill and Marphy, and a
Life-Lon- g democrat.
Washikgtcjst, Dec. 3, The Sen

ate, in executive session this after
noon, confirmed the nomination of
Olcey and Harmon. Bufus W Pecko
ham, of New-York- , nominated to be

associate justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States, is a
brother of Wheeler H Peckham,
nominated and rejected for the same
plac3 during the last Congress. The
nomination appears to be satisfac- -

lory to,the Senat? and there will be

no dilatory tactics against the con
firmation of the nominee. Mr.
Peckham is a member of the Albany
family of that name and has been
for some years a member of the New
xorK uouri 01 appeals, tie 13 a
man of about 55 years of age.
He is a personal friend of both
Senator Hill and Senator Murphy
and when Wheeler H Peckham was
nominated before, Mr. Hill exclaim-e- d

that it was a pity the brother had
not been given the horor. It is
stated positiyely that the present
nominee has the endorsement; of
both the New York Senators and
that he will be confirmed as speedily
as possible. Mr. Peckham has been
a consistent Democrat all his life
but hiis never been identified with
any of the factional party quarrel?.

Wnea'lm ffllH are guaranTeed to ktoj
eaOaehlaSO minutes. "One &iut a close.'

Via- - k'idZiaitzupy I?r.A Trc CrK
Criiw.

A prolix, yet pathetic, siht var,
witnessed at Atlanta tho other dav.
As oue cr the trains from the sou'L
rolled into the depot there nlitfLid
from it a little vhite boy abcat en
years of &se and a colrrsd 7ad o: li.
Tha latter's black face shoas

ebony, he had no lege.
ona arm wp.e gene, unci he Rut along-b-

lining a crutch and Lorpitj? ov? :

the paveraer t like a rabbit. Ee and
his white coMpan'on seemed in the
best of spirits, and while the latter
carried a small worn value, th
former Lopped oyer tfca paveiasn:
in. tho direction cf tho Exposition.
Jkltiny Southerns knew them, for
their home w.s in New Orleans, aj3
the negro boy, T lose, by namo.is cne
of the heroes of the State. He was
found in tho woods when a baby by
the mother of the vhite boy, whose
husband was in the lumber and
Uvea several miles above Now Or
leans She took the little pickan
inny home, treated him kindly, even
affectionatelj, and when her own
son was born Mose became pa3"
sionatoly attached to him. ' in ally
the husban died, and the widow
and tho two boys lived on in the
swamps. One night the riyer rose,
broke over tha levee r.nd swept the
mother and two boys out into the
darkness and the flood.

Kext morning the mother was
rescued by a fisherraan, and e sof.ixh
then instituted for the boys. They
were finally found. The white child
perched on a slippery log just aboye
the water, the negro, Slose, up to
the neck in tha slimy Hood and his
arm3 sustainicg his young; master on
his dangerous place. His exhaust
tiou was so greatjthat he nearly died
for while heroically struggling to
save tha white boy ho had not
flinched while great 1ok3 bore down
upon him and crushed his legs so
tLat they had to be amputated. His
arm also was rendered uselossand
was cut off.

The black hero becam? so dear to
the heart cf tho mother that when
she died a year later ehe left her
small property to tLe t no boys, who
then removed to New Orleans,
wbfre her relatives resided. Every-
body there knows their story, and
a3 they pasa along the street or sit
playicsr in the tquare3 many a bag of
roasted peanut3, fruit, candy and
toys is given them by tho passe-i-

by. The relativt-- s allow Alose to
haye almost entire charge of his
young master, and gave them per
mission to attend the Expo&uion to
gether.

They attracted universal .atten-
tion there, and it is doubtful if any
other two Leys iLad so good a time
as Hose and Li3 companion Hic-k- -

ory Press.

Slannulnsr a Daug lifer.
First You can't do it ; tho man

who can must be more than mortal.
Second Giye her her own way ;

it will save her the trouble of tak-

ing it.
Third Pay for ber cireeces if jou

can afiord it. Her dress maker ?. ill
sue you if you doit.

Fourth If she takes a fancy to
any man you don't want her to
marry, tell her your heart is set on

her marrying him and swear she
shall never marry any other. You
can give her a free hand and she
wouldn't have him if he was the
only man left.

Fifth If there is any man you
want her to marry, kick him out of
your house, forbid the servants tc
admit him, distribute man traps aud
spring guns and bull dogs all arouuu
your ground3, lock her in her room
and vow if she marries him you
won't leaye her a penny. You will
not have (0 wait long after that for
the elopement.

Sixth If she ha3 no voice en-

courage her to eing whenever you
give a party. It will attract atten-

tion to her and give your guests an
excuse for comphmentiu her.
Never mind the neighbors.

Seventh If you are a poor man,
"each your daughter to dance aac!

play the piano. She can learn
cooking and dressmaking and those
tilings after she is married.

Will Sot Interfere.
Washington', D. C. Dec. 5,

Although there is talk before Con
gress that Southern Eepublicans
might endeavor to influence Con-

gressional action' of the new State
consLiiutions of Mississippi and
South Carolina, claiming that they
are designed to disfranchise the ne-

groes, it seems that there is little
likelihood that any effective steps
will be taken. The Congressmen
are conyinced that the enly practi-
cal measure is to lay the matter be-

fore the Supreme Court.

fcicorse YfKnhinjriouUaugrci!!

Tabboro, N. C, Dec. 4. George
Washington, Jr, was hanged here
today. He was tried and convicted
at the last term cf the Edgecombe
Criminal court, for the murder of
one Charles Neville, a pump man at
the water tank of the Atlantic Coast
Line Eailway.

The murderer was a joung riecro
of eighteen years of age, and was
raised in l'arboro.
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Baptidt VilifiiUt V.J.O .th five
miles south rl Cobsr-n-, wr.o recenti

raij-f.s-
, but 33 now

iop. Ii.r. .ta.iLi.rty is 63 yoare
old. Re has preached tho gospel
for C5 and has voed the
Democratic ticket as every diction

e .e v;s 21. Ha saj& he has
tiiG iiag of Democracy trail in

iho many times; but at the
c recui-ri-"- isci;.on it would
'Viek the iitl o'jf its ccfuu," coiao up

i' na ei" A nana.- victory.
Ui iii.3 jj&cu taf pariy
I nd YcKSQUiiii iatay foet: p.nd

yes t.r, today tuo iniiOipJe&
1- icyii as they cvor vva. Ho

j 20 (: a:-- bvii--vc- with !??.ra Jor.c--
Inn. A'liiiii was a Lcniooi-at- Riid
th- CJabriol blows his lir.ru
there bo Democrats on tho
efirlii t. jpspond io the summons.
J lo Oi tre
immortal, Mt. Airj Isews.
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f3 JUETASCOOD FCS ADULTS.
WAR RAi'iTE D. PRICZ&DctS.

C ALATIA. Ii.L3., Not. 1G, 1333.
Paris MwllPlno Co., St. Loui i, Jli..;

(icntloiaen: Wo e M luat ytsur. COO bottlos of
OHOVE S TASTEl.Kr3 CUTI.L TOK1C nud bavo
bowtht thrco cross u'.rciuy t':is j eiir. In all oar

of 14 ye.'irs, fu tQQ dr:iK buHines. bnva
uever sll nn :irticl(; tliat jr tro mich uiiiver&ol

u yvjur --Vnic iuur. inily,
AliNEV.CARB & CO--

For siie by all druggists.

err--ia p maLp

ONES
Are the joy and sunlight of our

homes. Use all care to keep the
little ones in health. Do not give
them nauseous doses. You can
overcome their .oubles with Dr.

Kirk's

Tl.-.- y all like to take it because it
doss net taste like a medicine,

but Ilia a lemonade. It cures colic
in young children, overcomes all
bowel troubles, gives good digestion,

and quiet, healthful sleep.
As a tonic for weak children and

as a remedy for use in teething, it is

the greatest in the world.

t"Sold by Druggists, new package,
large bottl.--, 108 Doses, One Dollar,
manufactured only by

Tts Atlanta C&en&sl Co., Atlania, 6a.

Write fur Boob, JIcUcl Free

FLTZEH'S 1)11 VG STORE

Concord Mia! Bank.

Coxcohd, N. C.

. Al. Odell, President
D. B. CCLTRANE, Cashier.
L. D. COLTRAKE, nt Cashier

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $16,000

DIRECTORS :

J. K. Odell, D. F. Cavsots
Elam Kikg, J. W. Caxstojt,
vv K. Odell, Vy'. H. Lilly,

D. B CoLTKAi E,

S4.LE OF LAND.

Under a decree cf the Sunrerne
Court ma'ie in r special procfiding
entitlea V. r. V, altt r and wire M. A.
and others expartee. I. at commis
sioner, will expose to public sale at
tne court nouse door m (Jodcoj-c.- . on
Monday, the 6th day of January.
1896, at 12 o'clock noon: All that
tract cf land situated ia Cabarrus
cojnty, adjoiniEe Aaron Winecoff
and others, containiiicrSSacre? mo.re
or less beinff the home rolace oi! the
late Cornelia Suther deed. Terras
of sale i cash, balance on six mimfhs
time, note and approved security
witn interest irom date cf sale re
quired. D. P. AValij-r- ,

Xiov. 27, 1S93. Commissioner.

Kotlce of Keiznro.
Kotice istercbv civen of the seizure ot

the following prcpurty for violttion of
ice jniemai revenue laws ci tne Lnited
States, to wit : i

JNciir Albemarle. N. C. Xorarficr 10.

i' -- y ' harsc s, 1 two-hprs- e wngc--
and ; nies:, 1 valise and contents, sup-
posed u be the property of K. L.
IlixliK'tver.

Any person clafmijij said property is
hereby notified to appear before the

at Lis oihse in Asliville, N.
C, within thirty (30) days from the date
hereof and make such claim in the form
and manner prescribed by law, or the
property will ho declared forfeted to the
Lnited SSates.

SAM L. BORERS,
'ollector 5th Dist. N. C.

By R. P. Harris, D. C.
Nov.27.lS95. (a394w.

TliJSTLE'b fcALE Oi' hAh.:
Jjy 'ii'Uj a u cr US!. CX1- -

Cu'oil to :jg by V Hz
;ii.; vilo vu Ue lt.t daj oi i ,. i ,

and ie:'Srusd in --no iUt
oi Deeds oillco lor Ouhan us counts
in uook 5, Kecorci of Mortg.'-es- ,

page 582, tic, I, Ilufii W. Ufirris,
tiustcL, will i n Tuesday the 7th day
of January, 189G, at 32 o'cicck m.,
sell to the highest bidder at pubJic
Euction at the court houpe door in
Concord, N. C , all thai; certain
tiact of lnd doouiued iu said deed
oi trust, siiu itc J iu tLe county of

J. HeLaaiihlin, d i. la: erson
and o .liera and DounJcd as foli
via: JOi?inuirf at 2 cudurs m the

bsni: of i5l?ek b..-t- and runs
ii 10 e 11 to a slono by a p. o-- ,

sou'-- : ti.e-vce-. with Xf.
J. McLaughlirSM-8- w 1:1? chs r,
n hickury on tiie east bt-u- ot Cod
die creek, Vv. i. McLtugnJiu's cor-
ner, tlitJice down said creek with is
lueoudei'S to t' e mouth oi! Biu'li
branch tvbi.ve Pattercon's as fol
lows, tiz: e Ci e 41- chii, tliecco s 1G

v f chs. tlii;i;cc s fc7 t.: 21 i hs, thenco
u 40 w 7i chs, thfeLce & c5 v." 2 chs;
tbeiics b - c i i chb to fiii ldaad
tueitco a II e ij chs tiitce u 78 c 'd

die, thei.ee 11 43 e 21 cLu, thence s 81

.C ciit-- thence n 12$ 6 4 chs--, thence
ii ui e 4i ens, tuenee n 8oj e c eiib,
hence s 51 e 4i chs, tbence s 15 e 91

t'Ls to a white cak; thenco s 62 w a
chs, thence s 88 w 5 chs, thenco s 10
e 6 chs, tuence s 34 e 0 ens, thence
s 55 o 5i chs; thence n 78 e 1 J clip,
thence n 39 w i chs, thence n 51

t 2i chs to the mouth of a cirain by
two hickories, thence s 75 s Ci chh;
thence n 74 e oi chs chs moutn cf a
branch and the sama course n 74
e 1 cbs, then-.- e s 50 e 7J chs to the
iiio '.th BhvCk's braucli above G.
X7. Patterson's icii!. Ibpnce up
the channel of branch as fol'ows,
viz: n 86 e 3 30 chs, tbcucs n 17
e 2.20 chs, thence n 23 w 8J chs,
thence n 13 e 1 ch, thence 61 e
ch3 to a cicok, thence u 28 w 3J chs
to tha birgmxilv.g, coiitainiiisj 144
acrt-- s more cr lee?. Terms of sale,
ca:h. This Decembers:!, 1893.

HUGH W, HAIililS,
'iiuotce.

AMINISTBxTOirS Ji O HCE.
Having been duly appointed an.l

qualified administrator of the estate
cf Margaret A Hi'emai:, decease.',
ail persous boldiiig ciasms againsi
the is&id dcoft!is. d are hereby noti-
fied to preseiit them, daJy i.uthtn-tieat- e

d, to tho unde!--jgnn- for pay-mei- .i,

oa or bofoi e tha 17i.a day of
October 1S0G Ci ti.is i;ot:c j will ba
pk&d as 4 bar to thfiir n covery.
Also all persons' owing said cshato
are TjOtihod that prompt payment is
expected. J. A. Dahsuaiidt,
This Oci- - 17ih' 03. Aministra'or
ADillKJSTKATOIiy NOT1C t

Ravins; been duly appointed a;.d
qualified adci nistvator oa tho cs"
tate of tho late Dr. Solo.i on Foir.
deceased, all pf rsons holding claims
aiiii st the said clect-p.Ee- J are hereby
notified io present thtin to tha un-
dersigned duly au:hontictited on
or btfore the 2Clhday of Novoaj'ocr,
1S9G, or thi: notice will be plead as
a bar to their recovery. Also all per-
sons owiuK said dece a sect are noti
fied that prompt payment is txs
peeted.

L. hi. Montisox, Adrntnistrnlcr.
This, Nov. 19, 1S9-3- .

ADilli lSTliATOii'd NOIIO &

ITaving been duly appointed and quali-
fied Administwitor of the estate of Jarr.es
VV. Lon.T deed. All persons holding
claims i;iint said are hereby
notified to present them, th:!y authenti-
cated, to the underpinned for par.ient nn
or before tlie !c7 day of Kounber ls3'i
or this notice will be lAuuil. i i bar to
tlii;ir recovery. Also all pers'it.s owing
said Ui.cease(t arc notiliea that prompt
payment is txps; fd.

This Irov. 5:6 1613.
L. 51. Akchev,

Administrator,

SALE XOTiJE.

Ilavinff been duly appointed and quali
fied Administrator of the estate of James
VV Lomr deed. I, as such Administrptor,
will on Wednesday, tha 18 day of De
cember. 1195 at the late residence of said
James W. Long in Conco:d, offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash : One
sorrell horse, one cook stove.one lot corn,
t .vo bureaus, lot of beds and bedding
household and kitchen furniture, and
other personal property articles .too
numerous to mention.

This ISov. 20, 1S95.
L- - M Aiichey,

Administrator

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Havinsr duly qualified as admins

lstrr.tors of viiiiaui 13 JoyDei,
deceased, ail persons having ciaims
against said estate are hereby notii
ner! to uresent tbm duiv authenti
cated at the oflice of Morrison
Caldwell ia Concord. N. 0., for
payment on or before the 5lh day
of December, A. D. 189G, cr this
notice will ba plead in bar cf their
recovery. All persons indebted to
saia estate are hereby no'.iii.id that
prompt payment must be maJo-Vf- .

A- - Sides Administrators
Edwaed Joyxer S of IVmli Joyner

. Uiorrison Caidw-11- , Atiy.
This the 2nd d ay Deo. 1805.

liXECUTOK'S IIOTICE.

.: Having. his the 18th day of No-ve-

1895, been duly appointed
and qu diSed as executor of tho last
wii) and testament of Mrs. Mary G
iluie, deceased, I hereby notify all
pirfons indebted to the estate of
deceased to make immediate pay-rnor- -t

thereof to me. And all par-
sons having claims against the de
ceased are hereby notified to pre- -

sent them, duly authenticated, to
me for paymont, on or before the
18th day of November. 1806. cr this
notice will be plead in bar cf their
recovery. IIibaii Jr. r oabd,

Executor.

SALE OF VALUABLE KliAL
ESTATE.

Having beau duly appointed a
couiuiUsioner to ceil the real estate
or Uumei lit tries, deceased, in a
special proceeding in tha Superior
Court of (. abarrus county for par-
tition entitled John Barbee, J, B.
Barbea and others expartee, I as
such commissioner will offer ut pub.
iic auction at the court house door
in Concord on Monday, the 6th day
of January, 1S03, at 12 o'clock,
noon, all that valuable tract .f land
situated in No. 10 township, Oabar-r- ur

countv, fiujoiuicg the lands of
M. L. Bit, John EI. Harwell ar.d
others on 11 cky Kiver, oonf airang
197 acres, mor- - or hm, and kbown
as the Daniel Li:t! s' lands.

Terms of 8a!o I one-thir- d cash oo
day of saif, balance on six months!
time note aod approved security
with interest from dare of se re-

quired
December i, 1895.

James C. Gibson,
Commissioner.
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ASH, POKE ROOT

AND

P. P. P. pnrlfles the Mood, oulldsnp
the vroak aud cieMliiatud, fftves
etreDgu to weacenea
diseaseb.slTlnir the patient heilth andh.rminiS sickness, trisomy
feelings and lassitude 11 rat prevailed.

For and
Byphlus, for blood poisoning, mercu-
rial malaria, dyspepsia, and
In nil aiiJ akin diseases, like

old f 'imnlonlnofa
tetter, erysipelas,
eczema- - we may say, without fear of
contradiction, that P. P. P. lsthebest

a2 blood purifier In the world, and
. positive, speedy and cornunent

in all casoj.

Ladles whose 7Btein3 ire poisoned
w- - nna wnose ojoer. ih in an com:i- -

tion. due tn menstrual irretuiarit:s
' derful snd
- ertlt'sof p. P.

Boot and Potassium.

ePRINOriGLT), MO., AU?. J4tll. lij.
I can speak In the bis tier. t terms of

me Jioiue from my own personal
knowlcdKO. 1 wasnffL-cte- wlcr
disease, pleurisy end rheumatism toi
85 years, was treated by tho very l)f-- 6
physicians ana spnt hundreds of s.

tried everv known roaiedv with
out finding relief. I have onlw
one of your P. P. P., nr.rt eaa
cheerfullv b;lv It has done m) mr.ra

"niri - than anythintr I have evtj
fiiliSerora OX th ,

Mil?. M. IJ.
firm rrtiintv Mrt.

IZutlz sodzi 3 inferior to package soda.
Si

O j
i t: tr4a I

never
l r, .

?

n lLi Cour- ivcrr

c?Aj iy CUCTiCu Si C0.f Rrr
' Kawsj-- r

'
AX LAW,

N. C.

Office in Morris
House.

Stock for Kale.
' have out. six-ye- mare and one

inulu for sal$ on easy terms. Apply to
me at Mt, fleasant mail, or at
Lome miles west of Mt. Pleasant.

William

V3 A

1 '

i V

Haw River, N.C., Jan. 8, 1895.
r;yo.'. iffj. ISronHyn, X. Y.

A short tunc since of
lior.-c- d had scratches so very bad that

ic;c bcta'i o sv. oiion and vory much
I used a few bottles of JUexican

i'ssiaag Liniment and tho
and scratches leaving
my horse ts pood ns ever. I find it is tho
best remedy that be had this dis-

ease, and I hcarti'y recommend is to
who hve horses c r F'ock of HtkI.

Truly yours, J. W. JS . UASLN.

niGn Poixt, C, Dec. 14, 189L
Lyon fffg. Jirooklyn, K. Y.

Gentlemen : I can highly
flexican Mustang Liniment to tho?e suffer-
ing from burns. I have used it and found
it excellent. yours,
Clerk Bellevue 2otel. J.

O n

PlEDMO?JT )
C, Dec. 6, 1894. )

Lyon Mfg. Brooklyn, 2f. Y.

Gentlemen : I have used f1ex!c2a flus-tan-g

Liniment for a pood many ycara and
consider it the best liniment made. I keep
it in the house the time. It will
that ia claimed it.

MOORE.

59

This rule our mothers when roasting meats
in their cast-iro-n stoves. We now living in an-

other day. The does apply any
to

MAJESTIC
scientific When meat roasted in the

an compartment), the natural
preserved. Bread baked in it is

moist, keep so days.

The MAJESTIC Is no
otherstoveyoueversaw.lt

better than any other.

Yorke. Wadsworth Compaq.

grfi 0
FHICKLY

POTASSIUM

1Mb
Klarvelous Cures

grin Blood Poison

unsumaiisni
and Scrofula

where

primary.spcondary tertiary
poison,

blood
Ktnt..!ira ntmixliw

scald hatia. boils,

mate3
cores

i;nnure

toiilo blood oleansiugprop-rLr- n

Ash, Poke

your
ut.rt

taken
boulo

good cakeu.

above

SSTifAItli
lir.'f

fTjrsr'Fr"I-fSS- r

MOKR160X JI.
ATTOENET

CONCOUD,

oppositf

old

by my
two

Co.,

cne
xry
its

inCammation
eoo-- i disappeared,

can for
all

anv

K
Co.,

Sincerely
K. CAMPDELI

WAEEnOITSB,
Reidstille, N.

Co.,

all do all
for Respectfully,

D. M.

followed

principle.
(which is air-tig- ht

juices

aoge
operates upon a new and

mm
Pimpfss, Elotshes

Old Sire s

Catarrh, Malaria
2 Kidney Troubles

S5
r.r entirely removed by P.PP

Frfokly Asb. Pofce Root and Potaa-rlu-

the greatest blood pur illor oa

Abkhbeew, O.. July 21,1S91.

Oa. : Dear Hiks I bought a bottle oi
P.P. F. at wnc sprinar?.ArK.,anaJour done me more pood than three

months treatment at the Kofc tiDllnira.
Lead three bottl e O. O. D. SP

iteupeciiouy yours,
JAS. M. KEWTOK,

Aberdeen, Brown County, O

Capt, J. D. Johnston.
Ti ft 11 t ntnti MtifMHt T flAfW. I I " " I : -
JPd M wondorfu' PP'"6?P. for eruptions of

aunered for soveral year, wltb an nn- -
eiKhtly and disiiKreeable eruption on .
my fnoe. I trind every known remo-d- y

but In Tain.nntil P. P. P. waa nsed, naf
and am now entirely ctiren.

(Slgued byj J. P. JOHNST01T.
Savannah, (ia.

Skin Cnneer Cared.
Testimony from zhc Mayor oSequin,Tex

Sfionw, Tex., January 14, 1893.
MEsr.;B. Liphman Bros.. Bavannah,

f?a. : Gentlemen 1 have tried vour P.
P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually
known as skin cancor.of thirty years'
stunrlmp. and found fcreat relief: It
pnrlllos tho blood and removes all ir ' 7

ritatlon from the seat of the diseasa
and prevents an7 spreading of tho
rr.res. I havo token five or six botvles

.id feel coulident that another course "jjJwill effect a cure. It has also relieved Jme from Indigestion ana stomaoJtl "V
troubloa. Voiu-- trulr.

iOAPT. . M. EtTST.
At: ""'.'' at Lav.-

ALL ERIC ' "T.

LSPPfiS. .i .v;5 3.
Uppmiia'a BI ek,6aTon.' ah,C-- -

-- 9

..

nyacknowSedsred purest la tbeworU.

Vrk. SoM by grocers everywhere.
of valuable

ramters and outside woikmen
Eadit rather cold to do much work
these frosty momingg.

When Baby was sick, we gave hor Castorla,
JFhen Blie was a Child, she cried for Castoria. (

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

is tlie whole story
about

wh m imm sopi
nomorctnxiotiier package soaa spoilsUUiIj

bundle?,
I'ourt

JIisenIiemeb.
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$1800.00
GWEn AWAY TO INVENTORS.

$150.00 every month given sway to any one wll ppta
through us for the most meritorious ptttot iiuing ttM
month preceding.

We secure tha best patents for omr elimta,
and the object of this offer is to encourage inyeacoi. Se
keep track of their bright td"is. At the fan. Omtw
wuh to impress upon the pul.ilc the fact that

IT 'S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS
THAT YIELD FORTUNES.

Ifeueh as the which can be easily sBd op
hand down without breaking thepasscnger'sbmck, "sauos.
Span," "botllc slpppss,
Jana a tnoasana o trier iitue V: ings tnat rrtost any mm caa
jsfind a way of improving; and ttse simple inventions are
Ihe ones that brin largest retuxiu ksFuthoc. XiytV

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS.
Patents taken out through os recenre apeofcmlaotic Id

tho 'National Recorder. 'DublisJaed at WashinEtoarili
C. which is the best newspaper published in America ia
the interests of inventors. We furnish a year's subacnp
lion to this journal, free of cost, to all our clients. W
also advertise, free of cost, the invention each BMOth
which wins our $150 prize, and hundreds of thousand
of copies of the "National Recorder. containina' a .

ktcetch of the winner, and a description of his invention.
wui oe scaoerea uirougnouc cne unitea states m
capitalists and manufacturers, thus bringing to their; snca.
Bun uic inaio n uie nrvenaon.

All rymiTriiinir'irifiTiyrpH MyyP
AddreM

JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.,
Solicitors of American and Foreign Patent.

618 P Street, N.W.,
Box 385. . Washington, D. C
X3T Htfertuct tititoref this faftr. Writ form0

ma
9 KS

s. COSDOVAN,
FRENCH .NAMeLLCO CAJLT.

1 n'.3Z: WuRKINGKofe1i, I tonnA mm.

r .LAI)Ir3

Over One nil.Ion People weir tboi
W. L. Douglas Z &. $4 scoes
AH our shoes are efjustly satisfactory
The jr jive tho bet value for :e ptoney.
They equal custom Jr.ocs in style and fit.
Th4lr wearing qualities are ensarpasaed.
The prices are uniform .stamped oa sets.
From ti to in saved over other makes.

Jf your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold b

HEILIG HEjYDRIX,
Mt. Pleasan', ft. C--

4k -mmm
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NEW.

THE
ONLY PERFECT

YORKE & WADSWORTH
Concord. N; O 'v

Dr, J. E, CARTLAND
SURGEON DENTIST.

Makes a speoialtv of filling
teeth without pain. Sixteen
yeais experience. Office over
Lippards & Barrier's store
after Feb. 8. 1894. i25

FIRE INSURANCE.
When in bec-- of Fire lWraric. .

all hnd see us, or write. We reprfT "

seat only fiiet-cla- ss Home and i'or- - x

oga companies
KoBpeotfulIy.

W00CB0V8S &. HifSXS,
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